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PARISI-I NOTES. The Eve;du es lias lately been publishiing
Snotes on Toronto Cliurchi Choirs, and, in the issueOFvî.î.~'~oRv-J n rd, $,47.09 ; iotli, $4-.i6; of 26thi J une, gave forth a long, paragraplh coni-

I7th, $ï7.9o ; 24th, $4.1.02 :total, $ 169).37 ; cor-! POscd chicefly of crors and inaccura'cies %vhiichi the
reslponidiiîîg pcriod last year, $164.29. tpublic a re supposed te accept as a full, truc, and

particular accounit of St. George's Choir.

ON \Vcdncsday, 6ti .Junce, MVr. Phillips, aided
bv SoiliC wcIkion1erforlflers, bothi profès-
sional and amnateur, and by sonie menibers of
our Choir, gave a concert in Lthc Sehool Flouse.
'l'le p)erformnce was exccptionally good. Thc
wcather uîîifor-tu naitclv was u nfavourable, andc the
result %vas very disappointing, as far as audience
was concerned ; andi Mr. Phiillips wvas i-cqucstcd

Wve imust give the Eývcnzig- Nc .ws credit for
soi-e discernmcnt however, as thecir remiark on the

unifaithifulncess of the choir in attendiîîg the
practices, " is, %ve regret to say, fully borne out by
the facts. Thecy mnight indeed hiave gone farther
and criticiscd' the iiot uinfrequent '«uifaithifuilness"
of the choir iii attend ing services also.

to r*ezct the p)erformance, wvhicli xas accord«ngly The Cliurchivardenis would be glad to be nioti-
donce on an cveingi< later iii the mionth. On, Ficc by l)c%%-hioldcrs, lcavingr town %with their
tiîis occasion, also, the audience wvas by no mecans famnilies for the summner, of th-cir intcnded depar-
-o arg as it shuould hiave beeni, aind ivcrc sur- turc, ani the Icngth of tinie thiey expect to be
prised to find su fcw of oui- own conlgrcgatio n absent. A~ good d cal of difficulty is sometimes
prcsenit. If a musical treat w-is niot a sufficient czperienced in summner in finding places for
attraction, at lcast sO poliihd a congregation as stranigers, ivhiicli mighit be avoidcd if the C.. .Irch-
ours is sai(i to bc, should hlave showvn the politc- %vardens hiad any imans of knowing of pews
ii.; to \Ii. 1liillips aniid his musical friends ivhich about to 1c unoccupied.
sticli an <occasion would undoubtcdly hiave callcd
forth iii niany a lcss refmnicd bociv. Mr. Phillips lias taken up hiis residence iii the

neighibour-hood of the Chur-ch at No. i49 Johin
Tin. annual meeting of the Sy'nod w~as hield !Sti-et, wlhcrc lic is prepared to receive pupils for

unrig tie past nîiontlî iii our- Scioul lile thie Piano, Organ, and Vocal Music. Mr. Piillips
Z> pnn ~rvchwvr to lc ~ succcss as a teachier of vocal and instrumental

Jaicls's, Wherc our clcrgv, tooz ;a pron)Ilinlent 1part music, %vil], wc hiope, securc inii a good mnany
ami our choir, !ii t1iir surplices. joinied iviti Jpupils, no0\ that lic lias comle to live iii this
othlers to aid iin ivinrg to this service a dignitvlcliy

.1dgadur1bihlasiihrobenuînw The Annmal Suniday Sclîool Picniic is to be
011 ~;chan ocasin. hld on Tuesd;t%, i otli July. The place lias flot

yct bccîi decideci upoil. The expcnses wîll no
I Ntueiîînîbrshp 0 S3nod~ cngrg~iiondoubt bc inuchi the saine as nii previous years,

lýis ls th y c anunslly lag1% )esitto. about $6o. for wvhich contribution,; are required.
Be:ides~~~~~~~~~ t; lrcdlgtsfrmoronPrsAS the conogregation are called upon but twicea

hie 1 Z>lwn etcinweceetdfrole vear for the Suniday School, we liope thecy wvill
place: Dr Sneliîî, Mr Cunberlnd, r erspond libcrally to the Rector's appeal for this~IcMirray.Mr. Goslingy, MIr. .\Iotfatt, '.,Ir.,ojct

Cartwrighît, and M.r. G. F.' Hariiiaî, inaking;
zeiî ini ah. \Vc thilik also thiat we Ilad a repre-' A 3l on1n )ihteiiias"C .A,

.~cîtaîon n cvr~'SpeialCommluc iimcd are ecgravcd, %vas found lately in the offertory.
anîd zis usual tic are sonie onîe or more of our If tule owncr wvishes to have it agaili, lie caxi do
nimmbers on înost of Uhc Stanidingll Comm11ittees. so on)i app)iy to the Chiurchwvardens.
Thec Rector lias againi been cliosen onc of the
Clerical Dclegatcs to the Provincial Synod, anîd The Rector purposes taking, a vacation shortly,
Dr. Sliellinge is one of the substituite. iii the Lay ' le îviîg the parishi iii the charge of Rev. Mr. Clark,
Delcg-atioiî. Mr Cartwright was ci ectcd a L-iy wial Rex'. MNr. \VIiite. lHe cxpects to be absent
\Memiber tif tuie Catliedral Ciîaptcr, wvhichi is a froin about the J iti inst., until the enîd of the
position teniable for life. nîoîîthl.


